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Chiropractic

Angelo Marinakis
1490 Rusk Rd, Suite 404
Round Rock, TX 78664

www.activelifechirotx com

512-520-7607

Notice of Privacy Praetices
Patient Acknowledgement

Palient Name: Date of Birth:

Signaiute;

Relaiionship to patieni (if signed bi, a personal rePreseniaiive of patieni):

t'-, : --! i--

I have received tlris practice s Notice of Privacy Practices r,r,ritien in plain language. The Notiee
protrides in detail the uses and disclosures of my proiected healih information that may be made by
this practice, my individual righis and the pmciice's legal duties with respect to my protected health
inforntaiion. The Notice inciudes:

r fl statement ihat ihis practice is required by larv io maintain ihe privacy of protected
health information.r ft statement ttrat this pmciice is required to abide by the terms of the notice currently
in effeci.. Types of uses and disclo$ures ihat ihis praciice is permitted to make fsr each of the
fotloiaring purposes: treatment, payment, and health care operations.

r fl Oesciipiiori of each of the oihef purpo$€s for r^rhich this praciice is permitted or required
to use oi disclose proiected health infbrmation wiihout my urritien conseni or authorization.

r fl description of uses ar'!d disclosures ihai are prohibited or.materially_ limited .!y law.
r fl descriition of other uses and disclosures ihrit will be made onl;r r,'r'ii6 my written

authorization ancl thai I may retroke such auihorization.
' My individual rights wiih respect io protected health information anci a brief description of

hov.r I rnay exercise thcse rights in telation to:

- The right to complain to this practice and to the Secretary of .HHS if I believe my privaey

rightsirre been rriotated, and ihat no retaliaiory actions r,vill be used againsi me in the
errent of such a csmplaini.

- The rigfrt to request iestrictions on certain uses and disclosures of my prolected health

informaiion, and that ihis practice is not required to agree to a req.uegtgd rgsjriction-
- in" right to ."66irrs confidential communications of pfotected health information'
- The right to inspect and copy protected health informaiion.
- The rignt to amend proteeted health information'
- ift" rilnf to receirre an accounting of disclosureg_of. protected health iniorrnation.
- The ri[nt to obtain a paper copy 6f the Noiice of Privacy Praciices from this practice

upon request.

This practice reser,res the righi io change the ierrns of iis Notice of Privacy Practices. and to make

new ircui"ions effectiye for ill protected'health information that it maintains. I understand that I can

obtain this practice's cuirent Noiice of Privaclr Praciices on request'

Date:


